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MQRNINQsEDITION
OVTLINES.'

Tho King o spam aiea yeswraay.
TheBulganaa losses..id, fat, in the cam--
nfti2n are two hundred dea4 and two thou--
gand wounded : Itia offlcianTian- -

nounced that King Milan has i accepted a
proposition for: an,: armiitic&V:-- :: The' f

Metropolitan Uotei, St. Louis,, burned; a
man was seriously inju: a woman : who
threw herself from a third-stor- y .window.
and was kilted had her Ithtoat cut; it ia
thought Here assassin secure to the-buil- d- I

ias to cover his crime.: - ATTiumber' of I

lives lost by the fall of a tenement house in I

Vice ueiwriisKs mea. suddenly
hiome in Indiahapolte yesterday ifter--

iooa trom paralysis or rthe-brann- y j -
nfirsSSa rplVinin i .

cident pa the Chester And Lenoir Harrow I

Qauge Railroad.' A ; freight 'train'
mrowu luiumcurcf uci inria opwDgs,
N.C. ; engineer and fireman kUledrWK3nr,

in France is anticioated. The Se-r-

viaas assaulted Wid4in after an all-ni- eht I

bombardment, but were repulsed. '
Austria is concentrating troops on the Bos
nian frontier. - Montenegro threatens
to take a hand in the Bulgarian muss." -

war is considered ended, The utmost
uneasiness preyaila in diplomatic circles, in
Constantinople at the menacing attitude of
Austria and Russia. New York Mar- -

ket Money. ;33 per cent.;, cotton firm J

at 9 7 169c; wheat," ungraded red 76
95fc;corn. No. 2, 5555Jc; southern flour
steady; spirits ; turpentine Weak at
rosin dull at St 02ai 10. , - - i .:c

The South Carolina Legislature is
again in- session.' -- ,Kf

England is now . euffering . from a
greatly depressed iron trade. j

Chicago is making great prepara- - j

tions to welcome farnen to inis i

country. --
. I

The Northern Methodist Church
appropriat ed $750,000 for its foreign
missionary work for 1886.

Five thousand people are reported
drowned by a cyclone in India,
which destroyed 1.50 villages. . . ;

Washington policemen admire the -- I
I

females. Ona kissed a female pns--I
oner and he had to pay 10. for the
fun.;

After all, - Prince 'Alexander has.
oat ge Derailed King Milan and the
Servians. He has had a soldier's
training. - , -- T I

Cartingly! The American Iron and
Steel Association are opposed to any
Tariff redaction. ."In course, my
bretbring." ".. v -

Gen. Robert EL Lee is to have a
monument ia Richmond, Va., and
competitive designs are to be sent in
within two" months; '. r -

Clara Morris is to appear in Rich
mond, Va., on the 3d prox. She is
the greategt of American actresses
unless Miss Anderson can rival her. :

Burmah is at war and Burmah fur
nishes three-fourt- h of the. rice con
sumed outside of China and ;the
Indies. What effect the war with
England will have npon the price of
rice is to be seen hereafter v i

The Washington correspondent of
the Philadelphia Times says that the
scneme to aistrioute ine.; Appropna- r-

tiou bill in the House of Represents- -

tivoa ia lilralt? 1 1 annnaoA ThprA 1H

excellent reason why this should be I

The present British House of Com- -

mons . contains 652 members, xne 1

next House will contain . 670. Ene--
land and Wales will have 253 county
seats and 242 borough seats. Ireland
85 county and 18 borough seats.

seats.

v..;.: J
nn:. t .MVV1UKU ieiUUCMU IWBbUlUllvf au I

in localities : where they are strong,
This is shameful. - The offices belong
to the Republicans do they ?

A gentleman of education in Scot
land Neck writes on the" 23d instas
follows: "The Stab is always read
with much pleasure. rl . find . that it'
contains, more information adapted

.w my wants than any otner aauy x

au nna--r rhankd. .we are
. eiau: - t ;

to receive almost weekly some such,

vummendation.and encouragement as

jTwo Months,............;.-- . H
Three Months,.... .;. . .. . . i '

- Six Months.... ...-.- .
.v 'V One Year, M. CJ t .

ISfContraot AdverttsementB taken at proper-Uonate&lo-

ratelLj-.;C;-
'

.

Tea fines solid Nonpareil type make one squar .

1 NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

; Execntidn Sale:
Y YIBTUh'OF AN EXECUTION JO --KB L I- -

iected, issued from the Superior Court of Keir

Hanover County, October 31st;-1883- , wherein tl .
Bank of New. Hanover is Plaintiff, And; 3; T..

Blossom and Thomas Evans, parties trading un-
der the name and strle of J. K. Blossom St ivaT .
are Defendants, I will exooee to sale, to t
highest bidder, on MONDAY, the 7th day of L
cember, 1885,' all the interest of we said Joseph:
Jtt. Blossom, in

Lots No. 1. 2. 8. 4. 6 and 6. to Block 816: .

Lots No 1, 2, 8, 4, (Land 6, in Block 817; ?e 3

: Lots No. 1, 2, 8, 4 6, to Block 819;
Lets No. 1,2, 8,4 and 5. In Block 830; - - --

being the whole of thesald Blocks --816, S17,
819 aid 830.; Also 7, , --
. Lota No. 4, 5 and e, In Block 818; , ; r-- . ' ' '

Lots No. 4 and 5. tn Block SiS. - ': .
- Also the lot of Land on Red Cross street riBlock 233. beginning 100 feet west of Tr i
stre-rt- , running west 88 feet 5 inches on L. .
Cross street, thenoe northwardly in a line pars lei

wi h.Third street 200 feet, thenoe eastward!?parallel with Bed Crass street 83 feet S Inches toa point 100 feet west of Third street, then aoat
ly 80O feet paraflel with Yhtrd 6 tree t to tiebes inning, and ail the buiklbjgs and erectioT--s cithe above described lots levied upon to e --

said execution. TThe sale will take place-- at U iCourt House door at 12 o'clock, the day and daw
above mentioned, , - ..

H. MANNING, Sheriff
noltds ;;.. ' ; , ; New Hanover County;' -

For Bent."
3 V B.Two Stores on Market Street v

Store on Third Street. onDosite Citv
llll

a at iHall, suitable for grocery or drt?stora.
jjweumg corner second ana Aim.
Dwelling on Fourth between Trin- -

eess and Chesnnt.' Apply to '
.

7.-
- - D. O'CONNOR,

7 ho 22 tf ; '. --- -.v:t Bpal Estate Agent. -

Grand - Opening
.V- -- V

i OF :

Toys & Holiday Goods !

ATI
WXLI; TAKE PLACE AT J.:7;7 7

or's
T;'vON: :v.

TUESDAY, Nov, 24th!
to which the- - publio are respectfully Invited, &3

our, elegant line of TOYS AND.JTANCY ARTI-

CLES wiri beopen 'for- - Inspection.' THE LAB-GE- ST

STOes: OF NOVELTIES to select from.

At the same tune we wul sell the stock of; ;
- - v. i i :; r. M

MiUinery and Fancy Goods !

WAY RELOW THE USUAL PRICE, so fijat we
.. t V; : 7.;U '

can have more room at fy ...;7;'-'7- 7 '.

TAYLOR'S BAZAAE
;- - - 1I Market Strtetlj""
. , .. ..' ..... ; - . .

- '.' '';.
N. B. The store wul be open ontil 9 o'olock

P. M. from now until afr the Hoiiays'7'C. '

no22tf : T'

& .i.-- 7i A.

XWE WILL HAVE READY FOB SAtE r7ED2TZ2- -

v - 77? ;? DAY AN ElATOTTT 6X17.
DRESSED TURKEYB

FRESH CTRISP CESSJS:
PMJM PtJDDWGIIIgg
MEVCE MEAT, 00Sk
CRADillETlRTJBS, &c.yf:::.

: .::7iJ7j:.-c-..7;i.'- -

Dnff Gorion Slerry, 7. ;V' ':

?;7" J

Eoyster- - s Pnre Can&ic
7 ? 3 Pounds for $lwOO I

, h i7;i v ...lslfi-0&!f:":?- :

fv-'-- ;: c7 ;. :A-- ' " ' -
ib2-7&- i 7': 'i V ..- ..X A!7.7r.-- .,

P. L.-Bridger- s ;& C
no 22 DAW tf

Only; Thirfyieq;.
F IS JUST THIRTY-THRE- E (33) DAYS .1
Christmas, and in that time the bulk of Wirt
Clothing that will be sold this season will 1 " tbeen disposed of. Very little Winter ClotL.
will be sold after the holidays. v rf -- 7
' Every Clothier knows this, and everyone fnow on will do his best to dispose of as mac .
his stock as possible before the 25th Deo.. .

We are not an- - exception, and want to rheavy sales every one of these thirty-thre- e c
and we are sure we can effer inducements t
no other house In the city can, NOTICE C --

BIG ONE.

. Our stock Is probably twice aa large s .a --

other in the city.1 This enables the purees
make a more satisfactory selection, har:- - --

large a quantity to select from, and the t
the stock the. larger the variety of styl
only In shapes of garments,: bat in eolors c .
gothis.;- -

. I . , ,ir fA

Every purchaser appreciates facts Ilia '.'
and a close buyer likes to e he i3 e
can get the biggest value for bis no-- ",

think we are the one that can meet a '
tomer kindly and courteously, for we are c.
buyers ourselves and appreciate his feelings
"

To-morr-ow we wIU make some SLEDQB F f

HER BLOWS at our already low prices, az ,
pecttomake thlngslively.. - '

7 j;7 :. A DAXID,
no22tf Merchant Tailor and Clot!: ' -

California
A FEW BOXES 8ELBCTED

CALIFORNIA TZ1

SO Baskets JX)MESTIG GBAFES, :

15 Bunches fine ASPINWALL BANANAS.
" I O Bbls SELECTED APPLES, for Beta!!,

. ,To arrive by to-da- Steamer" -

. no24tf :
' : ' EXCHANGE CORTT

rTEW.LIKE OF FIBS SETS ':QUB
and Tongs and 'AndJrons put vp in r
Iron. Galvanized and Japanned Coal
Blower stands, Ac All at the very.lov::
siDis prices. '.no) tt ' " GILES SUSCIL- -

DEATH OP THE TICB PRESIDENT.
The whole country will be khou&ed

toof the: deatgof
aNDMtws . Hendricks, t v ice ; PreBb- -

dent of the united States. . It occur- -
red vtestrilav ftftAw T;;:- - -Al. a t -

T-?Z'-
l

a une:
At the , hour we write we

naye.but few partioularsj of the sadpJ'j:fS t.(
,A true man and a sound Dekb

crat f has, failed has servedihir
1 . - 'I iw.l-- uwyff:

"r ?Z'"" r r, tvr" j1"
A. man of deoided talents; a man of
courage of conviction; a' man of sin'
ceritv and f--: Drinciole? he: barf ids- -

aerTed wo W hir countrvinen' and1kvWs't; ' avvuw oiieu uoaorea wiitt mgnpp"
ol""" Wl ruB? ,wuca oe nuea writA, i

, zeal and capability. y He bar
oiiuwu uimseii io Da a statesman wno
had ODinionW JTawm nntafrai'A ia nrAl

- iniergnty unaer - every
inai a man warmly Attaphedrto the

J L

great fundamental ' principles of the
Democratic party, under whose ban- -'

ner he fought sotnany gallant fighis
and won so jnany : victories; he de
served i and ' received the, confidence
of his party. . He was. a strict party
man,' and people of all parties always
knew just where Thomas A. Helit- -

dbichis could be found. By his 'la
bors and talents ? and devotion, to
sound political principles he has de
served well, of his country and has
been often honored. As

'

Governor
of Indiana; as a' Senator in the
United States Congress:; ,as a states --

manrof r true patriot! sol and broad
views he; haa beeq I identifiedli with
much of the history of his Stat e and;
country. He has been a prominent
leader for almost forty years. r

He was born in Muskingum county,
Ohio, the 7th day of September,! 819.
and was, therefore, in his 67th year
of his age. He was carried to Indi
ana when but 'six . months old. He
was bora in a log cabin and died
Vice President of the-TJnite-

d States.
Whpii In hiii t wentxr.fi ft i vetr ha mar.

. Ji : -
ned Miss Linev C. Mortran. a. hflanti- -

V, ,4 V ?. , ,

Md BO&Q achieved 8U0.
cesiT Whenrtwerrty!crh't belwas
elected to the; Legislature. He was
elected to the U. S. House of Repre
sentatives twice. v He was nominated
for Governor in ,1855, but was de
feated; He was elected IT. S. Sena-

tor in 1862, and served six years. In
1870 he was again defeated for Gov
ernor. In 1872, he was elected Gov- -

ernon ..In 1876, he was elected jVice
President of the' United States on'
the Hlden ticket. All know bow
he was defrauded, t In 1884, he nom-

inated in the Democratic National
Convention Hon; Joseph E. McDon-

ald, of Indiana, for the 'Presidency
in a fine speech. He was nominated
on the Cleveland ticket ..again for the
Vice Presidency and was elected.
His' election was not only (richly ' de
served but was retributive justice. :

In a few days he would have pre
sided over the Senate of the United
States' but God has willed-otherwis- e.

The Democratic party of the Union
is sorely bereaved. ? A champion of
the ; people " and a faithful

qf genuine Democratic princi
ples has fallen, full of years and full
of honors. :AU good, true j men will
reeret his death. We write too bur--

J .k """"7 77- - TTrr
sense of the loss the country nas sub

tamed.- - An hpnest, upright, Kjour-a-

geous epwuuuci ,wi wuuu
prjnciples.is forever lost to the party.
It may be seen hereafter ' as ; events

trafold ..themselves wbat is tne mag--
nide ansignijicancy ot theoss.

-ft-.- ' S

idea enforced read an article in the

ernment hands.. You can find South--
.
era ieiiiiv. ... c , r -"'7-7-

,
L

have control of all 'railroads and tel

kanrii 'iThev have not learned

their Democratic alphabet yet

' Georgia boasts of a boy -- preacher

but five years old.'- - -- Put him to. bed

and when, he is eight years old send

t m to gchooL" There: is enough ig
n0T&DCQ in pulpit now,

I - 1

opiriW3 xurpenxixie
1

.

- .!Wp .,t-- j t.i 11. o . u .wflnn oai uewmo.

onf '8 of the Fayetterillei?w- -

iPSff: Z&nkti

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS;

. vA. Sf. McGlKX, Auctioneer. -
V S , . BY OOLTJEE St CO. . '

A trcnoN sale of' jbwblkt. to-da-y ts
x.Thaiik9giTing Day, and we will oommenoe

--our sale In onr Sale&Koom. st 10 o'clk sharp, and
sell till 1 P. M.; and ck)8 out one of the largest
stocks of Pawnbroker Jewelry ever offered to
the trade. r No snid poda .. uAll goods

All who attend, the 4 lie will never re-
gret it as the goods must and will be sold, ; If

New Styles !
ILK AHD STIFF HATS 1S "r SEAL SKIN CAPS I - ' i

- f AKB1WK ALUnf.j
no6 tf -

ry Overcoats,;'l j ;

JV ALL COLORS AND TB LATSST8TYJIS:
' One-Butt- Cutaway Sdttat Square-oa- t Saok
Suits, and Boys- - Sutet and reca30ia la yerr --

Imaginable style,'-'- - , ... . . . , ,
- - - - At - xTJNscrs's, ;

no 20 it -- . . ,
' . FornlsriingRoomi.'- -

.t-; r--
- a.s z.k-- i

TW PRICES TO INDUCE CASH TRADE. PAB--
tiea'TinTlnff Drfr Roods for caih will fin5 t

Greater,bargains
with me than at any. other store in the city.' j:
" 8peclal bargains can be had in LINEN TABLE-
CLOTHS, NAPKINS AND TOWELS, ALL-WO- OL

CASSIKERES for Men and-- . Boys. . Job Lota ia
Handkerchiefs.
': Ladies' best quality Linen Collars at 10 cents.

Gents' best quality Linen Collars, at SL50 per
aoz witn many other bargains. . - f. 7

...
i r 7 - JNO. J. HEDBICSJ

: too202t ;; i ;;w 'J' ;,'rT-- r tet

Piano for Eafae f l
AT THE BEQUEST OF MANY IADTES TAND

gentlemen, I have consented to raffle a fine-- Up-

right BAUS . PIANO-catalogu- e price $909 for
$350, Q.I $lfper ohanoe. Any one taking or get-

ting up ten chances will receive one extra with-

out joharge.- -

List now open at :7':' ;

ir--
. .7 .7 ;: HEINSBERGER'S f. --

7 novS3 tf '. live Book ahd Mnslo Stores.

MY FORMER ' RESIDENCE, FOUR MILES
from the city of Wilmineton. N. C. immedi

ately on the line of. the W.A W, R. R. 1 If not
privately disposed of, will be seld at Public Auc-
tion on 1st January, 1886. Terms liberal.

For further Information apply to Marsden Bel-
lamy, Attorney at Law, Wilmington, N. C, or'.the undersigned. THOS. R. WILLIAMS,"

- Gibson's Station, Richmond Co., N. C.
no23 8t sututh nac

Eeduced.
"TJNTIL FURTHER NOTICE WE WILL SELL

our BSST Tooth Brushes at 25o (formerly 50c.)
Prices reduced on many articles. .. .

Give us a call and you will save money. 7
W, S. BRIGGS CO.,

. no 25 tf - - v t 117 S. Front St.

- nellins' Food,
TOliTABTICLES,
Jl - -

BIRD FOOD, : . '

BIRDSEED, r . -

BIAMOND DYES. &C '7 ;
WILLIAM H. GREEN,'

no25tf " 7 " Druggist MarketSt.

Ladies' Kid Button Boots

'JT FRENCH SONS, '

AT 12-5- 0 A PAIR-- ,

GOOD VALUE AT $3.00.
"

GENTS' CALF CONGRESS GAITERS, .

" '' AT FROM $1.50 UP.

CALL ON .

Geo. E. French & Sons,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

no25tf

Hore Hew Goods. i
pTATS, FANCY FEATHERS, OSTRICH TIPS,'

ZEPHYR8, SAXONY;
-- ;mfTc 7

j--
J

7 y . At7" ' MRS. KATE C. WINES, "

- North 2d Street,
no22tf " - "

. next Post Offlpe. f
j j-- '..

' ":.- - .7 !";.'--
! ''.:

; 7'W'anted, Vt;,- ?-

A-
-

LIVE MAN, WITH SMALL CAPITAL, TO

take part Interest In a business that wilL pay
three nundred per cent, profit. None bufa live,
persevering man need apply.-Fo- r particulars
please call at the Commercial HdteL

no211w ; , JAS. GOODWIN. :

For Eent, i--

From the 1st of January next, the
premises now occupied as a MarblefmrYard by John M aunder. Esq 7 If a srood
and permanent tenant can be secured.
tne ouuaing wm be - altered and fittedto suit his pardoular purposes.

no 21 lw . 7 DuBRUTZ CUTLAB, Agent. :

- Infa.nts' Shoes. 1
NEWIXM? OF INFANTS' SHOES JUST BE--

celved. They are excellent. Only 50o and 75c
a pair. " '. .. : -

Also,1i full line of HATS at . ' , ?i
" no 23 tf i'2. Nos, 108 &110 Market Street..

r ; Fresh Stock
PHILLIPS' EMULSION COD

Liver Oil. Phillips' Digestible Cocoa, and a
full line of Patent-MedUcIne- Druggists' Sun-
dries and Fancy Goods. , : . - -- ..

Compounding Prescriptions a specialty - & ;

ROBERT B, BELLAMY, Pharmackt,
k - no 20 tf W. oorMarket and Front 8ts ;

mi:A: Found, ,
'

tv
'

:

'jHB PLACE TO BUY LAP; BOBES, HOBSB

Blankets, Trunks, Bags and Satchels. Saddles,
Harness, Carriages, Phaetons. Buggies. Carts,
Drays, Ac - Repairing promptly done by skilled
Workmen. Prices very low. . -

no22tf - . MoDOUGALL & B0WDSN.

Wm. E, Springer & Co.
IABBY ONE OF THE LARGEST AND MOST 1

complete assortments of general Hardware In the
State. Goods and prices guaranteed in all In-

stances. ' '' : ' ' -' - -

19. 21 A 23 Market Street, --

. no 22 tf
" " - - Wilmington N. C ;:

33,00000035 ii:
HTANHATTA CIGARS SOLD IN FIVE YEARS
XTA
in the United States). Warranted Havana. TQ--

ler.' Trythem. For sale atsv s It'.- - TO. M. HARRIS I
noSgtf - Popular News and. Cigar Store.

the editorial manaeement of Messrs. W. S
Hemby and,Z.JTWhitehead. is a very in--
wresting ana weuiconuucteu paper, xne
Byab will be glad to draw upon it from
time to time for news and other matter. -- ..'

Asheville Advance; ;It is un-- .
deratood that application 'will be made to
the President of the United States to : grant
a pardon to Avery. Henson,' the young man
convicted last week for participation in the
Highlands trouble, and sentenced to Albany
for the term of fifteen months. The Judze
and District Attorney hare both consented,
conditionally, tQ sign, the application.

Fayetteville News; The i largest
train that everleft Fayetteville' went ud to
Greensboro 'yesterday; containing twenty- -l
ooa cara neaviiyiired. --,4m tne - freight
was fifty thousand feet of ton timber billed
to Qreensboro- .- r-- Fayettevillers location
is first --class, and her communications re

fast getting to be first- - class she has many
natural advantages,' ana Bomeoooy wiu soon:
take advantage of the tide which is now at
the --flood and ride on tQvfortuoerf- - ' 5

GreensbbrJrfrt(9t
Jordan, of Lumberto'a". Bobeson county
sold eight tons 01 leal tobacco at the Ban- - f
ner warehouse in lhtpiaoe last --weefc at an '

average ;of S14.?5. and1t was; the poorest
grade ihr- - his : crop, i ;Mr; Jordan ia ' among,
the few farmers, in Robeson county: who
raised their first crop of tobacco this year."

Judee Kerr's old library of law books
and periodicals of various . kinds were sold
at puoiic aucuoo w ine nigneit oiaaer on
Wednesday, the 11th inst. ; .. . v v ; -

Lumbertoni Hobesohtan; Hen
derson Oxendine. a Croatan and one of the
best farmers in the county, brought to town
some turnips last Friday which are the
finest we ever saw. weighing as high as
eight pounds each; ' Be also brought some
corn," twelve ears of which - will make a
peck of shelled corn, and forty-eigh- t years ,

will make a bushel of shelled corn. When
we --are told that it requires good . corn to
produce a bushel from one hundred ears,:
some idea can be had of the size and quali-
ty of Henderson's. - ' .' - : :

- HickorY Press: - A'Wilmington
correspondent of the News and "Observer

notes from Michaux's travels in .1805 to2low, that there was then published at Lin-colnt- on

a newspaper which came out twice
a week, price two dollars a -- year.; The
name of the paper is not given. ' Mr.
R. ' P. Reinhardt, our excellent county
man; gave us a pleasant call while in town
this week. He, was highly pleased with
his visits to' the recent Chester and Colum-
bia fairs,-- to which place he took' his herd
of Short Horn cattle, and was awarded the
first premiums, amounting to $200 or $300.

--'Raleigh Visitor; Bishop J. C.
Keener, of 'Louisiana, preached .two fine
sermons in this city yesterday one at
Edenton Street M. E. Church at 11 a. m':.
and at Person Street M. E. Church at 750
p. m.;: Large congregations were present at
both services. - Archer Lipscomb, col-
ored, was committed to jail to day by Juss
tlceB. F. Lawrence, of New Light town-
ship, Wake county, in default of a $1,000:
bond, for shooting one wm. Scarlet, col
ored, yesterday, with a pistol. The-bal- l

entered near the left kidney and lodged in
the abdomen. - The physician in attend-
ance probed for the ball last night, but was
unable to find it. ' 7

Goldsboro Argus: A peculiar
combination of colors was witnessed in this
city yesterday in the person-o- f a darkey
from Sampson county his kln was black:
And his hair red-- , .Mr. James Exum,

f of Greene county, died - at his
home in that county on Sunday morning,
after a long illness. The 750 pound.
prize hog of Mr. Henry Lee, which be sold
to Sam, Cohen & Co.. was visible at the
market of the latter yesterday in the shape
of fresh pork. The sad news comes to
us that from Saturday morning until Sun-
day evening death visited the home of Mr.
Wm. Harris, in Brogden township, and
bore away Into the "silent land" his wife
and two children his whole family, cad
indeed is such a visitation.

Raleigh News-- Observer ; Sena
tor Z; B. Vance arrived here from Char
lotte Sunday morning, and attended the
services at the Second Presbyterian Churcn.
He received .a number of visitors at tne
Yarboro I in the ., afternoon. , Yesterday
morning he left for Henderson, to fill an
engagement to lecture. The Supreme
Court has not yet. filed an opinion in tne
Sampson county school tax case. Attorney
General Davidson said yesterday the matter
wasjof such importance the court would
give it the most careful consideration, and
that he did not look for an opinion in . the
case until towards the end of the term.

Tabbobo. Nov. 23. Last Saturday
night the principal male academy here, an
old landmark, was -- burned by an incen
diary. 3V - ' r-- .-V ' V:'77;:' ;

' - -.

New-Be- rn Journal: We regret
to hear of - the death of : Mrs. Joseph A.
Smith, of Trenton, which occurred yester
day morning.- - - Mr.' Oxley, of Jones
county, reports as the result of his farming
operations this year, with one horse, seven
ty-fi- ve barrels or corn ana ten Daies 01 cot-
ton He invested only thirty-tw-o dollars
for festilizer kainit being a firm believer
in the old compost heap; Knowing wnen
to plant and when to plow, he says, is just
as important as having plenty of manure or
rich, land. C A gentleman from. Jones
county informs Us of a most diabolical at
tempt at arson in , unsiow county, near
Maye8ville,v' Jones- - county, , on Tuesday
night. last. - jar. unaries uerocK. ana wire,
aged and highly respected in the communi-
ty, and well known , to many, in this city,
came near being burned out of house and
home. Had' Mr- - Gerock retired at his
usual hour his entire buildings would have
been swept away . and in alt probability he
and hiaaged wife would have perished in
the flames. 7 It is : thought that the perpe-
trator of the outrage .will be ferreted out
and brought to justice. 77 , . . '

. Charlotte .Observer: Owing
to unforeseen accidents some of jour good
citizens who had , engaged to entertain
guests during" the conference, find them-

selves unable to do so. In consequence of
this a number of ; guests have been thrown
on- the hands of the committee. .

Early
last Sunday morning, Mr. George Farnng-to- n

of the city police force received a mes-
sage to repair to the corner ,': of , Tenth and
Poplar streets, where the dead body of a
colored man had Just c been found, , The
onlcef .respohded to ther summons and on
arriving at the spot indicated, saw a small
group 0 people surrounding , an old build-

ing on .the corner ' premises; : Inside the
building, which, was used as a wood house,
lay the dead body of Clabe Cooper, a well
known colored man of this city, who had
fora long time been in the employ of Mr
John About this time a
section hand of the.North Carolina railroad
arrived at police headquarters and reported
that the dead body of a colored man named
John Jackson had been-foun- d lying on the
railroad track at a point directly opposite
Sugar Creek church. ? ,The statement of the
track walker sustained the theory of 4be
coroner's jury; which 'was that Jackson
lad been murdered and his body placed on
the track m : tne nope- - ot . concauajs- - u
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THE
"i ia wADVEUTisiciaiiit rs.

--
: Mtosok Overcoats. : 7
HsmsBEBQEB Piano for rams. :a.

I. Gbo. A. Peck Something new;'f
7u Habbisoh & AiiLBN New styles. - ;

V VLi ScHxpss Reduction in board, j

CoiiLiKB & sale.' f ' 7
$ Jso! 3 . JBEedibick Gleneralfedurtion. ; ;

7: 7":" 'i
lioeal JBOBTrT,;.:, v7-- '..-.,,-

t t i. e,off-sho-re ; storm signal was
raised last evening." ? f 7 v . v

.. A-F-ront street market - will not be
opened this afternoon.4.- h- - i7i.;:7--:

I The woods are .full
their' will, be : heavy firing- - all along
linej-i- l f''Uiiil
ireoklyn Halt on Fridhight ;nexV;t6e'
27th inst. ' , , VrX. &: j-- f

';?.i--i-
- There was a killing frost yester;

day morning; with the mercurjr down o
84 degrees. ;

- TheGermania Cornet Band have'
volunteered their ; services j for the'. Chil-

dren's Concert and Festival at Luther Me--?

morial building to-nig- htv. .. 7 , : ; :

: .' Guns and ammunition were in
demand yesterday;.Several amateur sports-
men who were eager to . borrow or hire a
breach-loade- r got 'left."-- 7 1

.

With dressed turkeys at twen-
ty cents & pound and beef ten cents a
pound, it don't take a poor man long to
decide that a roast makes a capital Thanks-
giving dinner. r; ;oi;iy .

"

. "A Rag Baby" will be the next
attraction at the Opera House-ne-xt Tues-
day ahd Wednesday. The advance agent
of the Company, Mr. Wm. Bowers, was in
the city yesterday. f '

7
Is The postoffice will be closed to--:
day from 10 a. m. to 5 p.. m. , The m'oney.

order $ and register departments . will not
be opened after 10 a m. V The mails will
be dispatched as usuaL & -

;

"

Prtuiiai cooru ."; . 'f
:'

,
v.

This court adjourned yesterday afternoon
for the term, after consideration of the fol-

lowing 'cases: : t. - '

Fred Lord, colored, larceny. Case con-

tinued. 7--
Andrew Russ, assault and battery. Case

'' 'continued.
John Owens, assault and battery. Judg-- .

'ment nisi. .
'

J. C. Hill, embezzlement. Case ' con-

tinued 'r

John Walker and . Alexander Sauls, co-lore-

convicted of assault and battery,
were Mnt to the ooXioty bouw ercorreotioa

"tor sixty days;
: ; Abraham Anderson, colored, convicted
of an affray, was sent to the house of cor-

rection for thirty days. . . t?
- In the case of certain druggists ' charged

with misdemeanor In neglecting to renew
registration as required by law, a motion
was made by the State that William Simp-
son, Secretary of the North Carolina Board
of Pharmacy, be adjudged the prosecutor
in the case; and, it appearing to the Court
upon the evidence produced on the trial
that this prosecution was instituted at the
solicitation of the said Wm. Simpson; and,
furthermore, that the defendant produced
a receipt of the said Simpson showing that
he had paid the fees and renewed his regis
tration, as required by the acta rbf Assem
bly, for one year from the month of Sep-

tember, 1884, it is adjudged by the Court
that this prosecution is frivolous, and that
the said Wm. Simpson be adjudged the
prosecutor in this case and ordered ' to pay
the costs thereof v 7 ''
hfk Fir ItSiat Night. ,

Fire broke out last night about half-pa- st

eight o'clock in - a small grocery store on
Gwin street, between McRae and Anderson
streets. The flames spread to two build-

ings adjoining a double tenement and a
single tenement house occupied by colored
people. The store and the stock of goods
it contained, belonging to Rev. A M. Con-

way, pastor of . the colored Baptist church,:
were destroyed, as was also the smaller one
of the two dwellings, which also belonged
to Conway. The larger building was gut
ted by the flames; , the efforts of the fire
department ', saving- - it - from complete de-

struction,- as well as preventing the spread
of the fire to contiguous buildings. It
could not -- be ascertained' 7 whether . the
property burned was insured or not.

im m . :
..;

Snpreme court Deelatons.
? In the Supreme Court on Monday decis-- r

ions were filed in the following casesjf; t
;.

Beck etal vs. Bellamy, executor,, from
New Hanover. No error. : . 7

State vs. McNeill, et als, from New Han-
over. No error. ; '. ; .

' " : ; "
State vs. Lewis; !rbm 8ampson. ,Error.
Navassa Guano Co, vs. Bridgers, from

Robeson. : Error. :.

Rowland et als vs. Rowland, from Robe-
son. --" v -Error. 7-- 7

State vs. Alonzo Thompson, from Robe-
son. Judgment arrested. -

. . Covington et als vs. town of : Rocking
ham, from Richmond;: io error. .75

State vs. McDowell, from Bladen.; Ap-
peal dismissed. .... 7;,-., 7 7' f

State vs. Freeman, from Robeson. Judg
ment amrmed
77 : --ft
Tne 8nop-lirter- s.

.. Mary Fisher, SophiaFisher : and Mary
McNeil, the three colored women convicted
of larceny at the May term of the Criminal
Court? will in all probability serve out their
sentence of slx'years each In the State Pen
itentiary. The case was appealed to the
Supreme Courl which hasdecided that
there was ho " error and affirmed the deci
sion of the court below. 'J at '

of the parties charged by Mr.; Jeannette--

wlth abandoning : sailors on a guano island
in the Carribeah sea, as published recently
hi the'STAB tells a story thardiffers mate
rially from that related by.; Mrl Jeannette
He disputes th claim of the latter: to Ro-n-

cador island, and says that Jeannette was
employed - as superintendent, v On May
23rd, 1884, 'he says, the brig Havana sailed
for the island. 'The 'Havana was; stocked
.withxVrnonths' prqvisiJand plumber
for houses,p - tools; &c. . She was furnished
with a- - yawland three cat-rigg- ed -- boats
jbapable of crossing the'Atlantic. - ' Soon af
ter, the arrival of the Havana at Roncador
island, Jeannette told the men whom he h ad
hired that he owned that island ahd other
islands, and thet-c6mpan-

y had n'elaim to
theittlaloilMmlTJi for
New York and arrived: there with I a

ca'of sand.; t Sloan continued: "He
had - shown - .us "a . sample - ofjthe '. guano
on the island; aud it was worth $16.50 per
ton.' 'The cargo,ef sand was sold for: he--

rtween.-$- 3 and $4 a tpn7 We chartered two
other, vessels, the Ida Francis and another
whose name I forget... , We furnished .them
with provisions. .In due time they arrived
hi lew York from Roncador Island," and
their cargoes consisted of sand. ;: Early this
year I ascertained that: Jeannette had sailed
from Roncador Island to Aspinwall in one
of .our .cat-rigg- ed ,.boats, and that he .had
chartered . three vessels with a capacity of
1,704 tons, and had sent "them, to Wilming-
ton, ;N. C, loaded with guano, which
brought over $19 a ton there. . We learned
that he had drawg against these cargoes, or
attempted to do so. We sent -- an agent to
Wilmington with , instructions to fight our ''

case in the United States Court. : Our coun-

sel had Jeannette imprisoned. Jeannette
made a claim'of $1,200 against the cargoes.
The Court allowed him $400: We paid the
men at Wilmington and seized the guano.
We were, not aware that there were any
meu on Roncador Island until after No
vember 11th, when I-w- preBenled with a
complaint by James Cook. He claims to
have been employed' by: Jeannette at $40
per month? He states That he sailed in the
Havana on May 23, 1884, and remained on
the island until September 6th. .. His claim
for services amounts to $662.67. The mat--,

ter will come up in the City Court. . We
claim that .if any marooning was done it
was done by Jeannette, who hired the men
whom be " left ' on the island. But the
charge of marooning is a foolish one at
best. There is an abundance of turtles on
the; island, and more " fish can be caught
in an hour than a dozen men could eat in a
day.. 'There is a well on the island, though
the water is a little brackish. Then it is
only seventy miles from the British Island '
of Old Providence? rJ ' .'. 2.7.77."

; ' BIVER AND MARINE.

. Ger. barque Texas, tLoof, sailed from
Hamburg for this port Nov; 20th.

Br. brig Aquatic, Hale row, sailed from
Rotterdam for this port Nov. 22.

Two steam ttigs the Argonauta and
the Simpson arrived here yesterday from
Philadelphia, to engage in the towing busi-

ness in this port, They are owned it is
said by parties resident in Philadelphia. -

The steam tug Kin Kara, Captain
Adams, from a' Northern port and bound
south, was reported yesterday disabled off
the coast, r Captain Adams reached here in
the afternoon, having walked from New
Topsail Inlet, some twenty-fi-ve miles dis-

tant from this city, where he left the Kin
'Kara anchored close to ; the . beach, both
crown-sheet- s of her boiler having given Out,

The captain reported here to Messrs. Geo.
Harris & Co., shipping agents, and engaged
the tug Argohauta to go after the disabled
vessel and bring her to this port! .

Dlstlngalsnea Guests.
" Tne mayor- - and three aldermen of the

city of Philadelphia are expected to spend
Thanksgiving Day in this city, arriving
this morning from Savannah,; Ga. :

Weatner Indleauons. 7
' The following are the indications for to-

day: ; : .

- For the South - Atlantic States, fair
weather, slight" change in temperature,
northwesterly winds, rising barometer.

MBS. WTNSLOWS SOOTHING STKUP. Rbt.
Stlvahtis Cobb thus writes In the Boston Chris-
tian Freeman We would by no means reoom--
kDOW tobegood particularly to Infanta. Bnt
of Mrs. Wins-low'- s Soothing Syrap we can speak
from knowledge: in our own family It has proved
a blessing indeed, by giving an infant troubled
with colic pains, quiet sleep; and the parents un-
broken rest at night. Most parents can appre-
ciate these blessings. Here la an article which
works to perfection, and which is harmless; for
the sleep which it afford s the infant ia perfectly
natural, and the little cherub awakes as "bright
as a button." And during the process of teeth-
ing its value Is incalculable. We have frequent-
ly heard mothers say that they would not be
without It from the birth of the child till It had
finished with the teething siege, on any conside-
ration whatever. - Sold by all druggists. 25 cents
a bottle. .

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

; Great Keductidn in Board. :

ACCOUNT OF THE CHE APNESS OF PBO-ylsio-

and great scarcity of money, I will
hereafter take Regular Boarders at the reasona-
ble rate of SI 5.00 per month. Single Meals will
be furnished cheap. Good Boatd guaranteed.
Come and see for yourself. - M. SCHLOSS, --

no 28 It . Proprietor of Commercial Hotel. ; ;

Concert and Festival. ;

rpHERB WILL BB A CHTLDRKN'S X)NCERT

AND FESTIVAL, assisted by the Germanla Cor-- :
net Band, in the Luther Memorial Building, on
Thanksgiving bight, Nov. 86th, te which the
publio are . cordially . lnrited. Admission only
10 cents. : snth .... no 23 St "

-- . . .,'--.-,.- . u'.. ...... .....

i. Something New.
HEHRY; WALNUT, OAK ' AND MAHOCtANY'

STAINS,' In pint and half-pin-t cans. "Anyone

can stain wood the above colors at a very little
expense. --
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